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iiilii"tua ,rith the confederation of iustralian ifotor Stort'

rJ3llsPlD B Tn.Es -i YJJ1
Nexb edirion due out 27ffi-n e-n-frro oTJi-i6-by nJ.a October'
please. Merobers pe.rsoEal advertisements are free'

the opiniol1s of correspondeuts and adYertisers expressed in
iitLe bct.gont are not nece-sal"-Lly lhose of the l'ianageoent
c,..,nitto."oor Lhe l'ic C*r C-Lub of Queenstard Inc. and as such
the Club accepts no responsibility.

,'!ll enquires tc thu- ,Xqi-tors cL e,?Q Bo" 1847.

:.LUV;GE :E\I CoXUIf lEE

ffiffT"'ro"r, ffi
YICN ?BISINXNI
ffiE-ffiffinson 3?6 4303 279 1533

sncRxT-nY

rSSTSl.{Nll SECRIIIRY
nE IET6IT[;fi-* a4a ozn 844 1037

xVnNTS SnCRntr,'RY
:ioan TppTEfy-._ a57 t56l

TIIXI,STJRERffiiiTE6Gon 178 1368

colm;i11Trx-ST;?tT;stin 245 5265
rrinden cooper 3+\ 39+2 (0?5)376 116

],IET.tsXRSHT? S]]CRNT-RYFEIfEuftIf;;n-*-* 2'l'l +27+ 2a2 1377

POSITiI AnDRnsS OI clUB ADIRESS 0l C1:IIBROO,I{S,'&iffi;-roor. ]a-1f,ls1i3TTo?;ri6-
(The Connittee meets evexy 2nd (fhese are open,nost
l,liooday at the Clubrooms - if you l.riday, nights fox a
have aav oueries then cooEiact a ncitex)
Comnittle memoe.r or wrire to above)
B-!';.r.trIA - Cl,!B r/SI1IRTS ,..,.$8

Clll ClOfg n,t\CS ..r04 (suitable fox soaU places)
lic PoslERS ,.......$5
tr[G Car Club Q. GriU Badges....$25

These alle on sale at the Clubroons.

i{.AGiizINX EIIIoBS lella & Peter Raynent 3OO 3148 (A/H)

C0NSTIIUIIoN Jr copy of the Clubrs aonstituti.on 1s available,
for club menbers pLrusal at the Clubxoons. Copies ale aYailable
frolo the lion. Secreta.ry, for a noninal fee.
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?th & 8th

llthlri

15th Sun

15th Sun

20thfri
22nd Sun

ctrilENl)ilR Oit i"f slfs

scoring e.vents ." boi-ta.rds

Ma.rque Spo.rts Car.

S|PTB|aB- 19q9_

sup. regs. contact
1561 . 0x collect fron
7 daj.s before event.

ooae.

€pecific p@etual

-2-

*tu, l, 
" 

Ii,rORlC l, i]t!-nE- Cooduc Led bY

r,fc*f65-Ead-1?-Ts L".ric i3"ini Reqis ber.
ii6ilrirr4"i-,t 'it :n.-FJimenc" j 7o"lronwich street
Th;-',r;0 -]i-o- 

3148 5.Jo onrlarcs re coo$tructr"on or
oiii"iir-i,il", moioilohaoa flags etc. BYo lBQ as the
r,i3ht Prcgressei).

1-iic!.'.813&L.i GL!l-l- ']lN ' ioin other s rorts car
eotrhusiJs(J Jor a oawh DreLkf:st run to Jollys
toor<cut. ,Leav.s it.Ce otha B'ranical Gardnes car
iiiri i. j"u,t. For further derajrs ring ';ndrea rlynn-
Jones on alA )559.

*rloRil ll,i G 1lI; iit,rlt" Co-ticn Hillciimb Circuit -
iFffi;-riitt for details il92 1151 .lJt. starts

]99gjlq-.&!..!o.-Sa1.-!is-e-!-i-qg l,{e e t ine - C lubr o olos 8p' m'

*uISCC irioto.xkhana - iiar]]etf Vi-ev,r. G-rass cou-rse '
fiffi;:tlr"E-by 9.30. por furthe! detairs contact

xing
8,30.

27th Fri

1[oYu.iBB
fzTf Ei

29th Sun

19th

26t}l

Andrea liynn -Jones a70 3559'

{i,;lc-., dIIinLl,:B - ;,'. Co.rton. r'^r
El.T-ie.i.-i'T J o'n ;P r1'by 55 7

Clubrcons " -Jntriei] usuaily close

xoniiI]\iG L t at Clubroo]ns n?xt raqa?ane due out'
6T,6'.:r,-ig-lrT \{ork and a chai' Your help most welcome'

*'.-GCCO ,. L.:I'- RJll lu .vL cl,' ro'\rxs ' p'm' Seb by the
a."iiis\ -i:.-i-;- Dr! -L,l R,Lrn:rn and }ern Ti:nc' A1l
rou n..crr ij Jou. \,ou, 4arr 4 navi[Iator, ,]encil paper
"z- rrlrrl ,nr] :I L,,"ie" )f "dVentJre, :1nd /lur basic & club
Iicence too.
ntidcUm irloDORltHrOIA - dat-o calenda.red but no details

* l;qp!s.-n!Iiro!.I:i! at Llll. Cotton. .letails as above'

iekesid e

?ICNIC R'flir- -.. detalls to

}ECUIiBTR

loth sun 
-149q!q-lQus-

* denotes IIGC0Q point
txoph1es "

l,nSCC - stands for the
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DeJ.r lJenbcrs,

SDrine HLS SlrunA: The blrd$ axe singing, the woolles haYe bee[
*i"rr"ii i"a pictrei' away and j.trs 'time foi the 'beach'. As one of
ou.r beautiful iteascnrs is welcomed lvith open a-rms.
ii tt. Cfof Concours, last Sunday the clinatic- change '!vas cert'-
iinlv noticed - as people saught the shad of the beautiful, big
old ,',{ore uon .Bay |i3 treec cu J.nzac Park.

No'doubt it vill be the SII?, iiloP, SL-P ritual before golrlg
now in futu-re "

Slnce last Bag;rzil1e '!ve ce.rtainly haYe had our share of events to
go to. At eac[ event there seemed to be a different groip of
leople - such is the diversity of our club - ln catering for
different tastes.
'!,7e a.re thankful' this edition, to ti.ie following clubmembers for
their support ii provlding xepo.rts and photography on some of-
trrese evbirt" and they lver6 - Kery and Paul Strange Robert and
John Cl-at ,'orihy.

Also you vri11 note witb interest the ei1clooure of NEltional ]'Ieeting
Sul1eiiB nunbex 2. It was only circulated to the southern ceot.res
last week and already the telephone has been buzzing $'ith enquires.

.{hi1st on the note of the .llational Lleeting,time has run out this
edition, but next edition, we wifl eficlose a foln l'Ihich we wolrld
like ea6h member to fill 6ut and xeturn re the 1990 L{G X&ster Nat-
ional Meeting here in Brisbane. The f orrn vriIl basj-cauy be a quest-
.icnnairo .. wfiereia lire will pose questions tike - 'Vi-11 you be here
iE Brisbane at naster?' etc. ?lease help make lrhis event eojcyable
for everyone - by sha.rillg the workload.- volunteex...next issue.

Fxiday the 13th october 5.30p.r0. or\iards there \r,ri11 be a iiroRltlllc
IxX ai our hcne ?o Eronwich Street, the Gap' on this night it
is hoped to 'wo.rk on several things i'e. official bibs, flags and.-
notori<hana posts etc, if i[terested then q.ive 'us a ring. 300 3148
Bxing aloag a steak or a sausage and eajoy a BBQ with us as the
ni qhb progr"esses. '
Until oext edition, chee.rs,

lel ia i Peter R;.vmant"

P.S, Tickets in our gra[d Art Union for a IJiGB* which will be drawn
at the National I',Ieetiug, wilt be definitefy on s.rle as fron the
l{irtoric Race l,leeting iveek-end,....v,ith an a?pllcation fo.r!] for
a ticket belng available he.rein th.i6 maJazine.
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lOR SAI,X

IR.ADING POST

1 X l,tGB 1800 motor gear box and diff for a Austin A3O'35
i,l"oi"" nu"r. Conta;t n. & N. Carr, P.o' Bo:t l-23 -lrlynnurn' or
otrone 191- 5139 AH 396 35OB Bfl.

IOR ,idlE
ifia-if=r,E: nro"l d wixh r; sJ carbys, rack and-pin"non. co!0p1ete
iii*i""'J-"iio 

"ou,prete 
airr and hube Phone ( o?9) (iltackav)

42++52 Nl and ask for Klnm Autherberg'

Lii]PTfl,EIrt. 19A9

Mk 1I 3 gearbox vrith O/D

ffie + Red Ha.rt top, spoke wheels ree"r luggalte rack,
Ii-root[" r"go.,good c6ndition. i9,B?5 ccntqct Aloy -3ai]9{- ---ilol-iiii-tBi"le6Eption lay phone BdB 3889 A/Hs or BBB 3721 3H

or 203 5073 3ll '

TRIDE /or CASH

Late 1lk I B gc. rbcx -ri th O/D
?hone Tony Gould 071269 l9o5

WANqM 1O BUY

LIGA 1600 MkI or 1,1k II ox l,[GfI ISOO - !0ust be in Concours
condltion''n"'" ::. :?:1]1i .iI .".?? .1'.?1 : . . . .

FOR SAIE

I'ORI) XSCoRI S?ORIS SnnrJ{ - Nelv 2 litre moto.r 'alth twLn
vrebbers, fuIl afloy rolIcage, fib.re.gla.ss flares, bonnet,
boot Iid and spoilel:. Contact Ba.rry Smith by leaYing a
uessage lvlth ?eter Silbert on 396 9639'

lau-t4uJe-euI,
fnNI - CATWAS IIARQUIE t2t x 12t nust be good .conditj-oa' oontact
Peter Raymenr 3oo 3148 (l/u) or 8lB 8932 ( B/H).

PI.ovj..s-j.oAa]i li"c.e.1q9*!gtg e.J]1 +++++++++++++++r.,r,,r-'r- r.r,.O-JA{i_ ,o0BSSE

Recently some of you have nissed a daya .r.rcj-ng because you
had Eot coupleted enoueh practice laps. lhis i8 not something
over which the Cler:k of Course cr the Sterrards have anv ju.r-
isdj-ction. The CA. S l"anual page 82, s,ctlon 5.3(c)(il) is
quite defioite about itl
the sa.me problems do not a.rise so irequently at two day ueetings,
wben youprobably have tvo sessions of 2O - 3O ninutes for each
category. ilov,rever at one day meetin3s v,rith only a ten uinute
session there is [o nargin for er].or or accide[ta.
1tre can only advise you to be sure you axe ready Y{hen called,
to get out of the marshalling area e;rrly and to be as su.re as
you can that your ca-r is runoin3 rvel1.

for
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23rd JULY l-989

Itle heaalline could $e11 have leaal RmRDS fu.BLE, CARS Bt RN tND IIIE
I,ADIES (NITIED Ctl! Eor intleed a rdld ard suDny day at tlre ttc Car Club's
Mount C.otton hillclirb circuit on tlle 23rd made for ideal spectating (ard
knitting) r'eatler.

After the QID Chalpionships ttle previous IIEnth .i{trere sjx new records
!,iere set. dlivels tlok atlvantage of near perfeqt c$nditions to fitrthet 1or€r
four class records. Each of the 35 drivers rere given six runs eactr witi
only one real hold up r,rtEn .fi{aie !,1cHu91{ s Eormula Ford buried itseu j.rl
the nuts and had to be extracted.

In just tlle seclnd (Eetfuq ijr his new caf, ifolm Davies seenEd to have Fred
Axtell's flEasure after ttEee runs ilt ttre up to 1300cc Racing Cars witjl a
best tirE of 43.4? seconds. PulLirg out all stops anal then sorne, Freal
absolutely flung his Axtell Suzuki dc,wn tie hills to furtller the class
record to 42.81 ard ans^rering ilohnrs cllallenge in t-}le process.

13o1cc and over Raciig Cars saw a battle betr{Een Jo}m Bo}rce ard Ivan Tighe
botn dr-ivirg Kaditchas. David Robertson could not leady his Clleetah in tirE
and so r(issed the day's coq)etition. John Bo!,ceis 2.01itre car triunphed
over Ivanrs 1600cc car with consecutive 42.41 second passes on his 4th ahd 5t.tl
runs. Ivan nissed ttre fiJst tr^,o runs witi engfuE plobtems t! eventually put
do^,n a 42.81 on his firal pass.

these rapid little single ovelhead cam 1600cc racing cars are a1lo\,red
miniJnal engine rcdifications, but wit-h an all up eeight of just 480 - 490kg
(includi-rr3 driver) this equates to prodigious acseleration. Standjng 400iEtre
t.irnes of 11 seculds are possilcle.

Stlaring a Ford Anglia, Gaxy Gouldjrg arll BilI Norris tlEashed out tie up to
2000cc StJeet Sedans to finish behind eventual class willller Xen craham, s
Datsui 1600 jn respective F.T.rs of 54.88 and 55.06. Ken,s 50.8? sectrld IEss
on his sixti and firal run knocked on tie class record aloor, just a few 10t-!Is
of a seeond off.

A fiLij,"tu.re of Codlnrdore Turbos. Toranas, !.lazdas and a 3.91 Multi-point EA
Ealcon in the 2001cc and over Street Sedans saw Gar). Br@nt, s lbrana IJ set
fastest tjnE in the class jn 53.12 seconds. A slEctacular unde! bonnet fire in
a coflpetitor's turbo clErged ToralE ir tlle pits \^'as eventually extiiguished
but not before so[e difficulty in openi-rq t]le obviousLy scorchi_ng hot boruet.
The ergine bay was seveJely damaged but tlle driver escaped uiscathed.

Jamie McHugh llad ttle Eormula Ford Class to hijnseu. After an e<cursion into
the l4acaalafida she1ls at tie tlai-rpin, ex t4otorcraft Seties Laser draive! Jamie
posted a creditible 46.56.

ThA seven \^reek o1d Genini recoiat rdas tappled by Brett BuI] on lris thiJd run to
establish a neir record of 53.82 secronds. Sharirq ttle nfflber 10 ca-r JaneIIe T.urvey
lriti Father ard Son JotEr and (evin Heffernan, sall Kevin (\^'ittl no respect
for age anal beauty) ttte quickest of tlle trio in 54.50..

Slight jn stature, glasses and a disarning smile mask an exceedfugly
quick and clear Appeldjx ,, Mini Cooper S driver Brad Stratton. Four
runs rmder tlle magic 50 secbnal ma.rk lo\nered yet again the class record
ta 49.34, pro(ptiiq rEny people to lionaler just hc&, rnuch faster tie boy
can go !

crallam Jenldnson had a lonely &ive in the up to 2000cc Sports Sedans.
51.28 seconds i{as cxa}ram's best effort.

ARTI(r,E I,|PJTTEN A}.ID PREPARED BY BOB CX,ATIORIT{Y
PhotoglaFhs also sr.pplied blz Rob C1a
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That man Barry wraiti did it again by Iolnlering the over 2000cc Sports
sedans class recoral witi 45.57. lYialling a set up of softer sPrings to
aid hijn off t}Ie line, Barry said he !,,ould just have to see what lt \,Du1d

do for tie car. So uatchjng Barry spend mcre tijlle on tlEee wheels than fo\r'r
came as no surprise. spectacula.r Driver Award goes i]o Tlevor canbelL in
his Turbo Rotarl' Mitsubishi Galant. Exiting t}le seconal toop. Trevor twice
rocked the cir up on to trno eheels, the second tjjne avoiajng gojng over
by backjng otf the tllrottle.

l4arque sports Cars saw Bob t,,arley lookaul€ tErmis lndrado tost a F'T'
of 55.62 seconds to finish betliral class wi-nner John Broadbentr s lYlulf)h
Spitfjje E.f. ot 52.41-- Four iics 2nd a sole poiche 911 fi1led ott the
rest of the class.

I,eter Ra},Ilpnt's lGrc macle a picturesque sight and a rcst unlikely one
tlrough I€ter has laPped t}le t'Iowlt enough tinlgs to extxact tlre nDst out
of sktmy tyres and dated teclnology (the rc not Peter), to record a
creditaUle et.:g. pet". also took out the best l,lc up to 1500cc wit}I I4aI

Spiden wirning the over 1500cc in his venerable l4GB.

Ivan Tighe fjnished tne quickest jn tne top Six shoot out from Fred Axtell,
Jotm Davies, Jofn Boyce. Barry wraiti and Janie t4cHugh.

Most ffiproved Driver aent t David Reuter driving a Mazda Rx7. John Boyce
posted F.T.D. (Eastest Tijne of the Day) in 42.41 seconds.

Ihls lEiters gratitude and thar*s 9o to hi6 wife r'itlo shoered great tust ald
excellent iudgelEnt in a1lc,lrirg hjjn to take t-tte tunnydole around i4otmt cotton
Hil lcUJnb.
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LAKESIDE RACBS _ 27 AUGUST, 1989

the race meeting at Lakeside i,ras a huge success for atlOnce again
conceroed.

As
it

a maybe, one day racer that participates in the reqularity tria.Is,was most p.Ieasing to see a larqe field this time- "

There were 20 entries for the regularities - certainly a recoral sinceIrve been around, and after sone scrutineering .is,.rrraers tanaing therewas a field of 17 starters. -' 
--j_:,=It must be understood that even we regularity re€p'fd'.-have to ensurethat all safety regu.latioDs are aithered-t":-..aiGi-Iir, we are stilfrnoving fairly quickly.

Unfortunately, we onfy had one run, but a.I.I the competitors had hugegrins on the way back to the pits. -ft certainiy is-! g.eat way ofenjoying oneself vithout damaging the much io""i .i"nin".y. -

The commentary that accompanied the trial explained the skillrequired to maintain a regular time over five laps_ ot l,akeside anahopefully helped others to see our interest ii tnis orana of motorsport .

To emphasise this skil1. Tony could was 0.39 seconds outside hisnominated time to get first p.Iace - not bad orra, n"i.-fy seven and one
!l1f!:. lnii":u:. !.!". Ra)'ment was a very close second with 0.42seconds anct peter Smith was third with a differeoce of 1.0 seco[d.
The. competition was fierce as the first seven competitors cafte Lnwith less than two seconits difference on ttreii "".i""i.a times.--- -"

The. .most .pleasing aspect was that there were twelve MG,s .participatiog, not to say that we don,t ,et"orne ine "others,, but itcertainly is nice to see all those G,s going .oarna. -

Come on fo1ks, the MG,s certainly are pretty but they can be a lot offun too -

Cheers, PAUI STRANGE.
RAcI^,a DRIVEA' aa
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l{gBp_-r,83.!lBq 1NORE IITTXRS i,A3E-r,EIrER!.

LiOfOR SPICT;ICIJI,4,R

ir maj or cominuni ty
rHX ROTILRY CIUB

The Sec.re bary

;IPTI],,IBIR. 1949

llorr.X ljlgIRg xi0Rn lEql@!

funJ ra Lr I n- projacb of
0R ?OOIIOOIJAA X.-S! p.0. Box 934 Q, 4350

A"-^q-?!s.I4r__lu.Iu!1orl

Your crub Ls cordiajry invited to Le a oarx of a very stecial
event happeniag on the t8th & 19th of ltrovenber thj.s year.

Ihis yeax as part of our thi.rd irloto-r Spectacular, r,[e are open-
ing our'doors to clubs such as yours to cone a,nd have a fi[e
dats hospitality in the prettJr city of Toowoonba aad parti-cipate
in- dux Motor Spectacular \'{ith a Show & Shine Day.
This years Spectacula.r is being held at the nevj Toowoomba Strow-
grounil facilitieE, rlhere scenic sunounds and dalo, make a,nd ideal
picnic spot and backdrop to such fir1e machine.ry. AI1 food and
drink facillties will be available.

lItly uot take this oppo.rtu[j-ty for a good Club outing, and at the
same tine sholr the people of [oo,foomba your p.ride and ioy.

to go about o.rganisiqg the day, giveIf you a.re wondering hou
us a ca1}.
Go on, nO I[ NO{l

Yours faithfully,
Alan Gray
The uotor Spectacular Exhibitcrs Comniittee,
Alan G.r.iy 12 7188 l'fork 36 1463 ilome
Geoff Somerville l5 7l4O rr 32 369L tl

l,[erY Quigley 35 1028 rt

CIUB lrlUiBI,RS ?lX,iSX 1'lOtI - If interested in aakiag a g.roup contact
ou.r Club Assist. Secreta.ny Dalrld Robiqscn - as Yicky is not aYailable.

r0lR CT,{III OTiRTSI1IAS CFiIISI '
2f Oxaa.ru St.,
troganholiae 4129
BOr" 2193

Dear Club L[enbe.rs,
Itm orga[ising and event that I hope everybody v,riI1 paxticipate in.
Itis the iCAR CIUX CilRIStl,l;S CRUISnT a].l ci,r clubs wifl be invited
and it'1l be a good way to meet peop16ffi
Itrs happenirig on Saturday evening tlle llth of ]trovernber, 1989 at
6pm aboard I lhe ,Lslrndr.

Ihere ,viIl oe d ,L've Land -[or d nc-ing a-tl-r d,inner. ti:rner is LJmb
al1d Poxk cooked .right befc.re your eyes. y'a.rious salads axe p.royided
as we1l. fhe cru se will qo approximately fcr 5 hou.rs,

Tickets are a steal at $30 each fof dr'-nner, the band and the cru,se.
!.rinks are boughi, sgpara.tely at the bar, and they are .reasoflabfy pxiced,

'Ihexe will be cnly 4OO tickets for sale. rThe Islandr learres from
nalgety i1llr.arf behing Paddyls l,larkets .- slcu.rity guard cn duty.
FOR TICKXIS RIiiG NXII PLlillOiS 0N B0l 2199...."



],to-RE 1,ltquui- uor8irsTI&
'rlunnaghlasrl,
36 Thonas Street,
Kargaroo Plat 3555
16th Augus t, 1989

fo the Secxetary
As Addxess ed

As a mernber of the Ma.{azine Conmittee fox the Bendigo Swap Meet'
i-r"il" -i"-"a"i;; tha{ the Eagazine t'111 be-aYailable on let
n"ii-"i6"r. 

-fia9 at a cost of;5 per copy incl ud-ing postage' To

;;;;i;-;:'#;; oi vour crub io 6ttain 'a copv, please f o,ward

"ii.""" "i"".ire 
lnl cost togelhex v,rith nwbers to the eddics€

iJi'""t-u"i"",".od yow ordEr will -r.ceive prompt attention'

Bendigo Slvap Souvenix Magazine'
c/- ToqY S Purling,
R.S.D., IOCKIIOOD 3551

1{e would appxeciate youj? bringing thi8 naiter to the attention
of Club l0enbers.

Yours -ln,lotoring

-ilcc. II. iJorse.

l{H!tsXRS ?IEASE NoTn ;- it is up to you to contact the Bendi8o --"#;p 
;;";i; ai"""t yi,or"urres if vo, are wanting a copy of above'xD'

c.!r,{s nx?oRTtiffi" r<j.i;friur lccident lrsn-ra.nce gchere axrarged fox crr''(S

,,LrU""" titii" participatinu in competition, and at private
;;;;iia" unaer'certaii coad'itions,'provide' for up to $500
in a0bulance benefits.
As manv peoDfe are aware, the cosl,s of aL'bulilnce serv'ce
rr""E etcij"iea in recenL ye-rs, and Cl'dS recooflends bo aI1
,ur6""" 

"na 
licence holdeis that the,' consider the benefits

oi subscription to their state afibufance furd'
ror-i-i"1ii i"ury small flemberthip fee in each case, there is
proviaeO the polsibirjty of avojding hi6h charges for trane-
iort, not ont! vitren invtlved ia rnotor spoxt, but in all othex

TliE OCTAGON

circuustances as well 'Generally speaking thexe are
the States, in much the sane
p.roYide. Itrs soeethiqg r,/e1l
your State -f,flbu1aoc e Sexlice
BODS & BU{}S
f. back on the t.rack - this tine in an open-wheeler'

Best of luck to all L{g fiembers competing at SathuLst'

Reg Tonkinsoilrs home phone numbe.r is 376 +3O4 N01 376 4303

IIR has a race ueetin.g orL t]fle 2L/22 october.

recinroca-l beneflLs betvreen the
\rav as tho Autoiiobile Associations
,oith thinkin: aboutl contect
fon fuxthex details.
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,' ?oN( rl tss ouT*
GET IN EARTY

TICKETS 0N SALE from

DRAWN 16th APRIL, 1990
FULLY RECONDITIONED RED MGB ROADSTER

By COASTIL MG

8th 0cr0BER, 1989

07-
Contact tlNDEN CooPER - Phone 341 3942 AlE

for your tickets
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This year an invitation was again extenaled to the MG Car CIub to
provide six vehicles to go on parade, carrying the Miss Shora,girl
finalists.

We were Iucky enough to have !,lc's covering six alifferent models (and

This year 
"" 

r CIub to
provide six vehicles to go on parade, carrying the Miss Shora,girl
finalists.

We were Iucky enough to have !,lc's covering six alifferent models (and
their olrners !!) volunteer their services for the evening. Gail and
Dick croves provided their TD, Ian Costin his TF, Peter and Delia
Rayment their TC and MGB Mark 1, Pat and John Walker their MGA and
(erry and PauI Strange their MGB Mark 11.

The serious business of the parade over with, the rest of the evening
was spent gaining ao insight to the junk fooal on offer and letting
our hair down on the dodgem cars (this was so much fun that we went
back for a second go) and some of the more nail biting rides. Some
of us indulged in one or two of the games, proviog to all that our
skills at manuaf games are not what we would have hoped them to be.
Nevertheless, an enjoyable evening was had by a1I.

MSSC ECONOMY RUN - SUNDAY 13 AUGUST
Brisbane - Mt Tambourne - waterford

In contrast to our fast vislt to Mt Tambourine, the day was
absolutely beautifuf. We arrlved at the BP service station at
Calindale, with I7 cars eager to start. Peter and De1ia Ra)rment and
Paul and Marie Hewitt in thelr MGBrs did not enter but came along to
enjoy the day. This rEconomy Runningr is a very serious business -
petrol tanks topped up, petrof additives, tyres pumped up and alI
unnecessary gadgets (and bodies) turfed out so that ther.e was no
extra weight.

Not realising that this was such serious business. we set out with a
boot fuIL of tools, spare wheel, picnic basket, two bodies in the car
and anything else that we felt was necessary for an enjoyable day.

The Economy run was approximately I80 k, starting from Carindale, out
through Burbank and backroads to Jacobs weII, across to coomera and
up to Tambourine. They ensured we kept to the route by asking us to
find a few things aloog the vray- we stopped in a park at Tambourine
for lunch with the Ralrments and the Hetritts, enjoying the sun and a
natter. One and a haff hours break was alloqred for lunch, then it
was back on the road again, heading the long way round to waterford.
and the end of the run.

Auiving at our destination, we folrnd cars all lined up at the
bowsers, saiting to be filled and their miles per gallon calculated.
Cars hrere pusheal to be filled to save fuel and there was much shaking
aod jiggling of cars to make sure that no alr pockets io the petrol
tank were giving an untrue economy reading. The winner, P Hart in a
Porsche 924T managed a very respectable 47 mpg. Out of the 17 cars
entered, our MGB managed 7th place overall and 4th in its class.
getting 36.96 mpg - lrith a car ful1 of blts and piecesl !

KERRY STRANGE



OCTAGON PICNIC RUN TO MT TAMBOURfNE
SUNDAY 9 JULY AUGUST 1989

We must be mad to go out on days like this! This may have been thesentiments of some as we se,t out on that cold, gi"y iuna"y morning.Nevertheless, 11 cars with owners arra p..s".rg6i"'piovea that we areindeed all mad. 7 MGB,S, l MGB GT, 1Tc,-1 MG; ini- r nott" noy.uventured out from rkea at springwooar and set ori 
_ior 

ut rambourine,Unfortunately one MGB had -mLcnanlcat t.o"uiu,--U"i many wil]inghands, anat rdords of aatvice Iater, vr" 
"ut "ri-ujli"l'-

The Ra].ment family have a Geman exchange student, Nicholas, stayingwith them at present. Nicholas n"s taX"i 
"-.ni""'i""tn" Ratment,s TCand keeps the passenqer seat warm I,hen ever fir" -opio.t,.r., 

i tv presentsitself, regardless of the weather. Nicholas ii- getting a goodgrounar-iog in 'iAustra-lian Engrish'| - having ;i""";;."a the meaning ofrsmokor on this day, anal I am sure many other worals, under theguiding hand of peter Ralrment.

Heading towards Mt Tambourine we encountered some rain through theforest area. we arr pulred our beanies a"*n " iittr" further overour-ears, fearing this \^/ould mean the end of or1r pf..rnaa BBO ]unch atPauline and Chris Lakesrs home.

9{e arriveal at Mt Tambourine and headed for the Tambourine market tospend a little time (aod money). we founal c;rr;-;;;; with his staIlset up at the market sellirtg Avocados ana xiwi frtrit. The raiohaving -stopped by no\^r, we headed to the Lakeis home tooking forwardto our lunch. Chris and pauline Lake fr""u- a-" io.r"fy property,established with avocado and kiwi truii. -tn!y 
ilve oeen tnere gyears and have done a great job to establish it ir6m iotning.

They kindly offered their hospitality for the day, which we gladIyaccepted. They have wonderful views from tireii.'trome anal we enjoyedour-lunch taking in the spectacle. Chris has i""""i"a in an MGA, inneeal of restoration (.The other fady in his tii";l."in" proveat to beof great interest anal I am sure many words of wisdom regarating itsrestoration qrere offered to Chri;! We stayeal ina tarrea until mid
il:":l::lt ::l"y:"g sgod gompeny and the couniry"ia". o.,. thanks tothe Lakers for their frospitafitj, 

"nd " 1";;i;-;:;.
KERRY STRANGE

al€cKrNG cHBrsE h "c H aggrs r^, rH
eoA PAesro"JGeAfin^,l t^JAreC! asA
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In X{ay of 1990 the re-run of the failous tdille }li.g1ia v,iil1 agr,in beheld, This eyent 1vill be of spccial siAnifi.cance to afl MG -e[tirusiast i,ls in 1990 it ls hcped lh-t-there r,,ill be ab least two
MC KSrs cofltpeting. nlore inportantly Icr ]r.ustrafiaa enthusiast isthat the$e two cars belong to RoC Hiley and iilax Henderoon f.xoD the
Col d Co-eL C( n tre.
Howeve.r i{e need youx help to enaLle these ttro histoIic cars ccmDetein Lhi s -ye(1r.

Togethex with nritish Airways a package bour has bee[ put together
5.). thrt you csn be a slec*ator aL t,e i,ille .tt1tgia, In aJoitfon youwall a-Lso spend four dayE at the l,lonEroo crand piix. Ihere !ril1 b;a visit lo tlie lritish Naticnal trlotcr l,IuseuEl in Beaulieu, ?altiswith sightseeing and rhere is a chance cf sone ,,rine tastlng intr'rance. This ir1 addition tc a vislt to luce.rne r,vjth optioE;1 iourssuch as a O::ur se on 1,ake .l,uc-orne or a trip up l,{t ?ilaius will ,enEu.reth€lt there !,rilf be Eonethin3 for" evelyon". tiiere are also optionai -
day tou-rs for those i,rho do not wish t; attead the Grand pri;. At
-Lhr's 

stagc lhe rrojec,Fd cJSL i,]cldding rerurn economy class
ilrl?f-9, fwln .h.-ra acconm.\dat,ion, bre_kf-sL ond rrLnslers io+4,uou-00 per perscn, r,riih "r s.lngle supplement of li489,OO.

lle need fifty .teople.lo jo,n us to cnsure aa Aussie I(J assualt ontho l9?0 .;i lI- i-oi' .

Eor f,rLl de1a.i ,J l-., ..lr .,u .-,,- y ..L.ndcl. on uu8 ??i8jj (toIlfree) or o'l 34tI22l (.]Jr).

P.ropa s i_.d fcuri: Ttlnerilry
rrTDl{XJDr,Y: rlay iro. D. pa:"t A {s rra_ ;,
TH\,RSDAI: iJ-y 4lrr: /".,,.i,r -orii ,r, C/N
_ . ll]_Dlr; l;-:j iLlrLt lf , 6 -ra. l ^n . 1r o /ilSnTTIS-UY; .j-y 6rh: D;.7 ,rjo r. ..e: uj-.,, o/t:

SUNDiY; tlay Tiit l"tt..-ondon,p ri, (t.,) OTii
_IPLI,IY; l,lay Bih: I.ree tat, -p;_.r,j.s 0/NTLEij.D,,Y; ::.ay 0t r: c .(is - qE ".rnc o/N

,',mt{_EiDAy; -,:.ytoth: Dc rro .- L ic., O/ti
THURi-D*Y ; ,, :U l l Lr: . on )c . Cr:.no prii Oiii
^.FhInAI; l:aylzrh: :-lon1.. lro d priy. ;,/N
S.i,T_LJRI,AI; ,:ytlLtr o,"jco crirnd prjx OZlij]!{f-tl; ua:r14th: Iooaco Grand L.xix o ii,i
_\€{!,.,I; J4ay15'rhr lfcaaco - tucerne oilt

_A-II?.-Y: J.laJ,16th: Fr-...Day -ucej:ne Oti
\,EDNESD.-Y i l.JaJ,lTbh: lucFrne - B!-esc_? atiTIIUISIIY_; ay_LBrn: :ri l-e ::i:tji, Otl
. JRII-'-Y; :., ry:gth: ....Lf c . _il i, O/NSdTURD-\YI ;.la-v 2othr t.iilre lr. oti, 

^h.lll.?,.'I, ,l ,y2 Ls r: :-1le iri;iia o irii,loNIAY: iLay22nd: Bresc.ia - lililsn .. londoyr

lond on
london
Sath
Pa.tc.is
Paris
Beaul1e
Nic e
Nice
Nic e
Nice
1[1c e
iuc elrne
luce.rne
Brescia
B.res c ia

Brescia
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Coliu langford,
?.0, Xox 342,
BtrRlilX, T/.SM,IJ[I4, 7]20

Dear Sir,
I lr.rite to you to bring to the attenticn cf your club .,)etnbe.rs
that I have available authentic dupllcations of the original
facto.ry drawings l',rith all dlmensiors ( i0Lper.iP-l ) of the io
ho.respclver 2 seate.r series lCl4G. (Ceneral ar.rangement cf body,
body departnLent irio.rris l otors ltd., Cowley Oxford).
Irav,in by J Stinson cn the lEth of Decenbe.r, 1944 and traced
by lle Carter cn the 20th of .:.pril, 1945 as per phctograph
cnclose'l ("ur club SecrcEa'y hcs this Ed.)
These have been r"epr)duced on o.r"i?ira1 ,j j'':ed driif L laler(lft 9i inclcs jn len.Eh and :ft 3 i4ches in lvidth approx).
As I am Eure you 'would ag-ree thlE pfan is extrenely helpful
fo.x those lntending a restoraticn or rebuild project ox yrould
Eake an lnteresting talking point framed aod hung.
these duplications can be puichased fron ne at .ilzo. oo individ-
ualy o.r i';15,00 club purchase of 5 or more, which includes post-
age afld handlirlg. ?1ease allow 2f daj.s for delivery, O]cders can
be placed to the aboYe address.

Yours faithfulfy,
Colin laRgford. ;iienbe.' of the Octaflon Car 0lub, Great Britaln.-

etaL9.ua.sqc-c-B*cJ^q1
115 Image }'Iat Rd",
l,lambour. Q.4550

Dea! ]'{etribers,

'e would like to inyite all your lrenbe-rs aoal farn1lles to attel1d
our Sunshine Coast Car Aetion nay. The main attractioo being a
Vintaqe, Custonised, ileetored and Unique Car Display.
Irophyrs will be avra.rd ed for 1. ?eopfers Choice 2. "',ost Unique
3. Xlost OriginaL 4. Best Reritored and 5 Sest Customised"
l'Ie a.r:e intending to make this a najor annual event. l.rade
displays stalls, hot food and a var.iety cf competitions all
.retrating to the auto industry will be held.
Nominations fe.s vril-L be ,,;5.00 and shculd be neg-istered by B.3O
a)n 21st October, ]i89.
!i$E - Sat. 2fst October Vqfim Naflbour Shou'q.rounds TIIm B.30

Could you please contact us if your club i€ irterested in attending
and fo.rward the approximate numbers of ca.rs that will be displeyed,
by t,he 1s b Cc lobe r,
'r',Ie look forYrard to Beetiog you all in October.
Ior oo.re inforotation please contact Kevin o.r leoaie Penpsell onolt - +L4324,

LmIEARS 1IoTX .- If you are intel:ested please let David Robinson
- 844 1037 lcoov,, ' our A$€ist. Secretary as our Secretally is unavail
able at the l0ometlt. m.
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The 1990 National Meetiirg of MG Car Clubs is going to be a great week of
functions and events. It is attr:acting interest fron menbers throughout
Australia and overseas. 0wners and enthusiasts will be gathering in
BRISBANE to catch up with o1d friends, make new ones and take in some of
the attractions of the Sunshine State.

This Bulletin sets out the format for the Meeting as well as listing
relevant alates afld encloses the accoEroodation booking form. The proposed
classes are also listed as a guide.

ACCOMMODATION
Bookings are no1{ open and ui11 close on the 17th Noveober 1989.

All acconnodation enquiries should

SCHEDULX OF EV'ENTS

It is requested that bookings be nade through your Club Co-ordinator on
the enclosed Acconnodation Booking I'orm which pust be accompanied bY a
deposit of $75.00 and nailed to:- ACC0MMoDATIoN CMRDINAIOR

r4.G. CAX CLUB 0F QIIEENSLAND INC.
G.P.o, BoX 1847
BRISBANE 4OO1

be direcled to Mrs. Delia Raynent -
Phone (07) 300 3148.

Good friday - l3th April, 1990
REGISTRATION CARINNALE HOTEL MOTEL

NOG & NATIAR I'I]NCIION ROOM . CARINDALE HOTEL.MOTEL

Baster Saturday - 14th Aprtl, l99O
CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE
SOCTAL EVENING

Easter Sutrday - 15th April, 1990
MT. COTrcN HTLITLIMB
DRIVM TRAINING CENTRE MI. COTION

RUN SCENIC IOUR OF PLACES OF II\"TMEST
Free evening

Please note that the Mt. Cotton Hi11c1inb Circuit
and the Driver Trai[ing Centre are oa adjoinlng
properties and the events will be run coflcurrently.

Baster }lotrday - 16th April, 1990

HIL],CLIMB
MOTORICIANA
OBSERVATION
EVBNING

IIILITLIMB
MOTORKHANA
PRESENfATI ON DINNER

Venne to be advised
DREAMT,IORLD ENTMTAINMts.IT C,OMPIEX

For dinner and drinks.

}M. COTMN HILI,CLIMB
DRIVM TRAINING CENIRE IIfI. COTTON
PHOENIX ROOM - CARINDALE IIOIEI-MOTEI

Easter Tuesday - 17tn April, 1990
IAXEWEII BREAKFAST venue to be advised
DELEGATES}fEETING CONFERENCEROOMCARINDALEHOTEL-MOIEL

Events also happening during the Easter veekend are:- Milrs MG.
PhotosraDhic CoEDeEition.

:"-. t""")
QUTENSLTIN'
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PROPOSED CLASSES FOR 1990 I{ATIO}IAL I'IEETII{G.

Pre- ar Saloon and Drophead Coupes
t'4G BL and Later Roadsters
Pre-l ar Sports
Pre-War Racinq
MG TC
MG TD

T4G TF
l4G A Roadster (Sinqle Cam)
l"lG A Twin Cam

MG A Coupe
t'4GB lvlkl (Pull

It4G B GT (Chrome Bumpers)
lvlG B GT (Rubber Bumpers)
I\4G B GT V8
l,lG C Roadster and GT

MG Midget
MG Y Saloon and Tourer
MG llagnette ZA to I4K.IV
MG Front l,,heel Drive
MG Specials pre [1GA

MG Specials post TF
l,lG Super Specials

t4GB Mkl l (Push
out door handles)
Button Door Handles)

MGB tlkl
MG Ro ll ng Chassis (only for Concours)

l. Cmlll)flj HIIL-IIIEL - old Elevslahd and Cartdale Sheet' Calindale. 4152.

24 Turln Rosrs (2 Sinqle Beds) $100.00 pe! tod'r per night
26 Ddrbles (1 oorble Bed)

5 suites
(1 A€ensize + Dd$Ie Foldout Dtvan)

Additional Psrsdls
Chi.ldren urder 12

Childlen urde! 2 (cot)

2. RERn L CAHI,G lllln UItrE - 281 (essels Road' Robertson. 410S

23 Queglsize oouble 1 Person
10 Queensize Darble ulth singIs 1 pergon

? Tu,in 1 Person
Additional psrsdt
Children - u.del 14 years of aqe

3. UTXIIG trItEL - 1207 Logan Road, llt. Gravatt 4122.

2 Tu,in r
1 lriple
7 Dorble r
4Durble+1Single
4 Dorble + 1 Sinqle + 1 Tnrndle

$100.00 pe! Ioon per niqht

$120,00 pe! lom pe! night
$ 10.00 each

S 5,00 each

llo Chale

$ 5.00 per nLqht
$ 3.00 p€t niqht

$ 11.m per ntqht (tlouble)

$ 2s.00 double per niqht
$ 3.00 each pe} nlqht
$ 27,00 double per ntqht

$ 3.00 each per niqht

$ 70.00 per room psr niqht
$ 70.00 per lodn pe! niqht
$ ?0.00 per rcdn pe! night
$ s.00 each

Free tf sharing u,ith AdIt and bed spare.

$ 60.00 pe! msn per nisht
$ 70,00 per losn per night
$ 60.00 per rodn pe! night
$ ?0,00 pe! rodn per night
$ 80.00 pe! rodn per niqht

* If let as a sinqte (orE prics) betnq $s0.00 per nisht.
Extra b€d in any lom fo! eitfie! Adrlt/Ehild $ 10.00 pe! person pe! night

4. SIIUII{ FII,E STm CmAVtla plE( - 7 Holmead Boad, Ut*art. 4122

10 x 6 Belth on site VnrE.
(1 oorble + 2 se|.€ d 2 single burks) $ 28.00 per double per night
Extm psrsdrs - Adult/school chttdren $ 1.00 per nighi
ll.B. Cutlsly and LlrEn are rEeded but nlay be hired fron Sheldon.

10 x 5-? pelson CsbtrB $ 60.00
(1 Dorbls + 1 Dd.rble cmvelter + stnqles (hnk stvle)

2 Family Suites cmsistinq 1 Ddrble + 3 single $1m.00 per rosn per night
$1J0.00 per mon per niqht1 F.S.C. Unit - 1 Dorble + 2 Sinqles

Extra Ad'-[t
Extra Child (sti[ at school)
N.B, cabins are fu1ly self cs|tained.

Po,ered Vafl sites ars available

4 x 4 Be*h on site Vans
(1 Dc ble + 2 slnqles)
Extla percons

3 x 6 Berth on site CabirE
(1 Double + 1 Dorble convelter
Extm pe.sons

5. SFRIIHm EIEAVAI{ plE( - 3431 paciflc Highray, sEtngrood 4121.



WIN AN MGB
Fully Reslored Red MGB MK'1.

PREPARED & PROFESSIOIIALLY RESTORED

by Volue
COASTAL IG'S

239 Bri sbane Road

Labrador 4215

Tickets $5 eqch,THE MGB CENTRE'
. Pa*s . Servi<e. Restorotions

BULK IMPORTERS
Of nev & us€d MGB pdrrs

(o75)37 2487 (07)345 r939
?uzl lcz ?tirl a* 71lQ

ART UNION CONDUCTED BY IYI.G. CAR CLUB F QLD. INC.
PERIIIIT NO. A1O2M. DNAljN 16TH APR]L 1990 AT

BRASSYIS flOOM AT THE EARINDALE HI]TEL-MOTEL.

FESL]LTS PUELISHED IN THE COURIER IIATL 18-4-1990.
ITIINNER N0TIFIEo BY CERTIFIED I'IAIL.

Teor off here

TICKET ORDER FORM
rucrosr $ crrour n uourv onorn E

tr
tr
tr
tr

TICKET FOR $5 I[IR/I4RS/I[IS/I4ISS

TICKETS FOR $10 ADDRESS

TICKETS FOR $15

TICKETS FOR $20

SUBURB

PHONE

POSTCODE

()

Please Mail to:
M.G. CAR CLUB OF QLD. INC.
PO BOX 1464
SPRINGWOOD 4217
A stamped selJ addressed envelope
would hasten return of your tickets.

20,OOO


